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NEW MEXICO FAIR

To be Held In Albuquerque From
September 18 to 22.

The twentieth annual fairof the New
Mexico Territorial Fair association
will be held in the city of Albuquerque
from beplemoer io to uu
the exhibition given ie un, wm uc
free street fair and carnival.

There will be a baseball tournament
ODen to amateur clubs of New Mex- -

ioo, Arizona and El Paso, Texas, pro-
fessionals barred, and first, second and
third money prizes win oeonereu.

Roaicipa thla t.nur: ament. the exeou
tlve committee has decided to give
iihera.1 rnonav orizes for tug-of-w- ar

contests, rook-drilln- g contests, foot
raolne and numerous other athletic

Arrangements have been made with
a nret-cias- s eastern amuoo.tM wu-ntn- v.

who will handle the "Midway
PUisance" features: while contracts
miU w mn.llnd to a. first-clas- s aeronaut
who, with his lady partners, will give
balloon ascensions every afternoon and
evening during tne iair. iae bu-5- nr

at nlirht will be with electrical
afFAora. and nn the race order, and
while n thft air the aeronauts will
bombard each other with Roman can-
dles and other firing devices.

On of the most interesting features
nf last, fall's sucossful fair was the
snlnd!d fireworks, clven undr the
alrllful management of W. H. Wilson,
& Tverntprhnist of Los An?eles. Cal. Be
)in hoon rn.nnimg'Pti for the forthcom
ing fair, and he writes that bis designs
will be entirely new ana some oi mem
will represent some of the great politi-
cal questions now pending before the
American people.

The platform features will be nu-
merous consisting in part of May-pol- e

dance;, serpentine dances, aorobatlo
and trapeze performances, and, if pos-
sible, the committee will reproduce the
"American Flag," which was success-fall- y

given at the National Encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. several years ago

Daring the week a trades' display
and parade, with numerous attractive
and costly floats, will ba given, and
this feature haslalready been assured of
success by the manifest interest of the
merchants, the Elks, the Woodmen of
the World, the C. Colombo Sooiety,
and other organizations, who will be
represented by appropriate floats.
Each division of the parade will be
beaded by a band.

DAMAGES ALLOWED.

Because The Informant Had Caused
a Workman To Lose tils Job.

A case of wide interest was deolded
recently in Judere Hufus Smith's court
in Cincinnati, O. It was tbatof Albert
Lancaster against Harry Hamburger.
Hamburger is a business man and
Lancaster was formerly a conductor on
the Madison avenue street car lines.
He and Hamburger had some cause of
disagreement, and Hamburger com-
plained against him to the street rail-
road company. As a result Lancaster

FIRE, WATER, THUNDER AND LIGHTNINGS

Can't Compete With Our Liberal Offer:

An 8-d- ay Alarm Clock, 23 inches high, which will last a lifetime, given
away with each $20 purchase.

A $3 Trunk given away with each $15 purchase.
A $2 Trunk with each $10 purchase.
A Watch, warranted by the manufacturer for one year, with each $5

purchase.

THE NEW

See

lost his job. He sued Hamburger for
$10,000 damages.

Hamburger declared that he had not
caused Lancaster to lose his place, and
that if he had he bad not done so with
malice. Lancaster's attorney insisted
that it was Hamburger's complaint
only that caused his client to lose his
job. He also Intro iuced evidence to
show that Hamburger had made just
such a threat at other times. Did such
a state of thines entitle Lancaster to
damages from Hamburger? There was
no case exactly like it, the nearest to
it being in the black list controversies,
but on the court's instructions the jury
found for the plaintiff In the sum of
21,500. Exchange.

A CLEVER CAPTURE

Of a Man Wanted For Alleged Em-

bezzlement
Sheriff Wakefield, of Pima county,

Arizona, left for Tucson this morning,
over the Southern Pacific with Joaquin
Varela, the young Mexican, wanted in
Tuoson for alleged embezzlement, who
was so cleverly captured by Deputy
Sheriff Ed Bryant, Saturday.

Varela is acoused of embezzling a
large sum of money belonging to a
Tucson grocery firm with which he
held a position of trust. A reward of
880 was offered for his capture and his
description was advertised. Deputy
Bryant recognized blm on the street
Saturday and arrested him. He first
gave a fictitious name but when close-
ly pressed he owned up to being the
man wanted, but says bis shortage
has been made good. He has been
working in El Paso for Contractor
Hitt.

Wby the Elephant Didn't Play.
A showman recently advertised a

"piano-playin- g elephant," and drew a
crowd for the first performance. After
some preliminary remarks describing
the talents of the beast and his educa-
tion, the elephant was led into the
ring. He stepped up to the piano, ran
a scale, sioppea, mtea ni. irung, ana j
ran Dei lowing irom tne tent, ine
showman stepped forward, not a whit
embarrassed.

"Ladles and gentelmen," be said,
"an -- unfortunate occurrence prevents
the intelligent animal from continuing
the performance. I am sure that you
will all respect his reason for this
abrupt conclusion. He has just recog
nized bis dead mother's teeth In the
piano keys." London Answers.

BOOK BINDING.
Our work in this line is the best in

this city, (r any other city, for that
matter,) and our prices are cheaper
than you can get it done for abroad.
Brine us your magazines and unbound
books of any description and we will
bind them handsomely in any desired
style. Herald, Mills Bldg., Little. Plaza.

It has been al was been demonstrated
by experience that consumption can
be prevented by the early use of One
Minute Cough Cure. This is the favor
ite remedy for coughs, colds, croup
asthma, grippe and all throat an,
lung troubles. Cures quickly. Fred
Schaefer, druggist.

August Flower
"It is a surprising fact," says Prof.

Houton, that in my travels in all
parts of the world, for to the last ten
years, I have met more people having
used Green's August Flower than any
other remedy for deranged
liver and stomach, and for

I find for tourists and salesmen,
or for persons filling office positions,
where headaches and general bad feel-
ings from irregular habits exist, that
Green's August Flower is a grand
remedy. It does not injure the system
by frequent use, and is excellent for
sour stomach and
Sample bottles free at any drug store.

Sold by dealers in all civilized coun-
tries.

Now la The Time.
In the interest of your own welfare,

now is the time to enlighten yourself
aa to the best place, and to begin
providing for your next summer's oom-for- t

and pleasure. With this in
view, consider the matchless climate,
the grandeur of scenery and the
numerous resorts of Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Sterley, A
G. P. A. or A. A. Glisson, G. A. P. D.
of "The Denver Road," at Fort
Worth, Texas, and you will be provid-
ed with exhaustive and
llustrated literature without expense.

A recently cured of dys-
pepsia gave the following
rendering of Burns' famous blessing:
"Some have meat and can not eat, and
some have none that want It; but we
have meat and we can eat. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure be thanked." This pre-
paration will digest what you eat. It
instantly relieves and radically cures

and all stomach dieordors.
Fred Shaefer druggist.

Estate of Joseph W. Keller, deceased.
Whereas, letters of

upon the estate of Joseph W. Keller
deceased, were granted to the

by the County Court of El Paeo
county, on the 29th day of May, A. D.,
1900, all persons holding claims
against said estate are required to
present the same within the time
prescribed by law.

My residence and post office address
Is El Paso, Texas.

Mary T. Keller.
Acker's Tablets are sold

on a positive guarantee. Cures heart-
burn, raising of the food, distress after
eating or any form of One
little tablet gives immediate relief.
25 cts, and 50 ots. M. H. Webb, drug-
gist.

Scott's Arabian paste is
to cure galls, bruises, sore and swollen
shoulders, scratches, cracked heels,
etc., caked udder and garget in the
cow. Sold by H. P. Noake.

Try XXXX coffee and you will be
satisfied it is the best on the market.
El Paso Grocery Co., sells it.

Wanted Two good active agents for
city work. Trading Co.
Broneon Block.

Shoes given away at prices now sell-
ing at Meyers, 207 El Paso St.

YORK
Next to Postoffice,

Our
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Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache, Gastralgia, Cramps, and
all other results of imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C. DeWItt A Co., Chicago
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SPECIAL

ROUND TRIP TICKETS,
Good until Sept., 30, 1000, 85,00

Trains run dally
Except Sunday.

The grandest railroad trip In the world.

Grand Central
Dining Hall

- 307 El Paso St.
Meals 15 and 25 cents. .

Short Orders.
Open All Night.

Mar Jolt Proprietor.

STORE

Window Displays.

iQoUDCROFT

KEEP COOL! I

Call and see our Electric f
Fans in operation at our f
office in Mills Building,
opposite the Plaza.

EL PASO MINE, MILL AND

SMELTER SUPPLY HOUSE.

THE VISIBLE
WRITING OLIVER.
If not pleased with this
Typewriter after thirty
days' trial, return it and
get your money back.

G Typewriter Supplies.
V SINGER SEWING MACHINES
(4 Sold on Easy Payments.

J. J. SPEIR,
402 El Paso Street.

You're a gainer by
buying Coal of us. An honest ton
weighing 2000 pounds, delivered at
a short prioe, that's our specialty.
There are no kickers on our list
Dtcause we satisfy every customer.
Taking the year through, the ou
lay for coal Is large, and the e L

pendlture should be made wise.7-- ,

rest give us a chance and wr 5J

make you come out ahead.
Payne-Badge- r Coal tw

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

Wood, Lime, Cement, Plaster
Telephone 389 Second and Chlhuabua

Floral Decorations
Holly. Cut Flowers.
Plants, Palms, etc.,
and shippers of Cacti.

H. A. KEZER. 406 San Antonio St.

m

1

n-t-- t is at last t leaseCap A-- 1 with n. fl ..!.

HOTEL
xne tuel Company's new hotel al

uapitan will be formally opened to thiDubllC On MV ISt.h. Rnnclnna no uJ
added, and,

guests have tbe choice owottVtn.. A ( TTi (.uuv nuiciiusu ur uurupoau service.Short order eervice at all hours, and a
well stocked lunch counter with all the
delicacies of the season awaits theweary traveler directly opposite thedepot MA CHUCK, Proprietor,

Capitan, New Mexico.

ANDERSON'S

Fruits
AND

Jams
10c per Can

AT

W. N. CARL'S i
Fancy and Staple

GROCERY HOUSE
Telephone 158

q Francis Building, Crosby Ave.

Chalk & Farrell, 1

CL0UDCR0FT. N. M.

Contractors! u'efS- -

Plans and estimates furnished
on short notice.

Summer Cottages A Specialty. V

'aJMMMMMAMMA

POMEROTS
El Paso Transfei

Oompanv.
SACKS, BUB AND Ba OOafil,

Phoaa tl. wo to 10 south Oracoa Bt

EASTERN GRILLE
" .opUi cum iu every respect

First-clas- s cooking. Short orders dayl

Dinner Daily at 3 p. mv
123 EI Paso St., Next to Coope


